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During Padfic Fleet Manoeuvres.
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i U*d ?nt~^No' 3 <**» 441411 No- j® îpbs.Tiî&BÔÎ’rf toto SïDftjf
i^sx _ ær

Ont. barley—«6 to 70c. tubs. 16 to MUcipells, 1SU to 16crp^.a,ir&! jp.tt*Srr*S
fett-No-A»1^ to $1.46, 16 to 164te; prints, 16H to 17&1*

aajMwrs? titti do» teotM-. ay*»».

|f 4g= -idling,. $30; JStggffi S $$0 
|lO„t wheat-No. 2 white. $1.16 JBJfe 

OnL No. 2jvhltepat« 39 to 41c. fi g

m2F $”6"I’1F^S^ Aÿ “

ehamb t .. red-hot President ^i- ^ ^

•Ji: rÆÆTSK r DAWES NOMINATED |-*w,,„ .«a, a.

powerful broadside, when a "sailor ing “at the tirnTL^oZ Tte FOR VICE-PRESIDENT ™ JS^F. * ««"didate. | lowlr A&VTO,?1 ‘° 9llM’

6n for toe ehar^trl y *“ be tUrned bat,tIeahlP Mississippi occurred, « - ... ----------- 7Zher^ and H $lf ‘w-Carlots, per ton. $9.60 to $176; do, com* $4.60 to $5.6pfUmb£
Ttr8^Cbh3tor„wn on to ignite watalt J&, **+ ™ «—« - -leaned, f. '

the shell before the breech was locked, I hang Are from the left ^ a0r ‘ re*K^ent on First ‘he Presidency on toe first ballot taken 1r.£*?_poffr» Pf ton, $16. fPîlng lambs, per ib., 18 to 18c; sbfS; .
and in another moment the intend| have gone into the centre W^,d Ballot. ln the Republican National Con- twin- 18U to’l«'u8"’si*,fw*s- «•» to $7.60; dô, rails, ”
of the turret was littered with deaJ ofLnPthf,CPntre °f the City . L vention. 20c Itilton, 91 ntf:, trip,eta- 1» to |S.50 to $4.60: hogs, fed and watered
and dying. * ^ ”L " id wk "'“.I”368 ab°’rd the * despatch from Marietta, 0„ tie received 1,065 of the 1109 votes twfts M to’ 24r'ÏÏjfT'o2? Pa t0 *8:26; <fo- $7.60 to $7.7?

£HstttHEBBsES?—zzsMasg&MKienter the turret No. 2 following the revolving and stonnpH aa X J? »kfPj . .«/' . .. , 18 from North Dakota—and Hiram 83 to 34c; dairy, 28 ty 80c. Momtowat* ** r-r-tts: KToSui" «stirLhsrss
îE’Æïï s jz =,l„î?trï3”„,~h- Tjw&ra-, „„. a, „ nzAWni

-■* a“vr *r£J\S*i£tisïsfss; 
c™&s.iuta,s,cT?'“ ““TfeAa is.*3 arjf/S'.^te —1 HfeH iStt'A 

saii.Tsss’s?^!"*"__ . «.”*!>KErfcr.y*^
Presidency by the Republican Na- Trusta M.P. and is Invited en"’ ? !ba- and ever, 60cf duckling 2’ per ton' CBr lot». $1640 to $lV.
s.a-'Sïo-'ïï'i^i; to p""i-««tor Di„™, w** »

Governor of Illinois and h* \0a , ----------- primes. 6c. Butter, N
fused to accept the place “ "" „ Do“ ,4 pay In these materialistic ^Maple products—Svrup. per Imp. I creamery, 32%ci

In a brief and snectaciil.r « i,. ■ ~?*e3 *? p,ay the “Good Samaritan"?if®!'’, „'Sv P*r 6"fi?b tin, $2.40 per Eggs, fresh specials, 88c;
which William M ^Butler PrSd . P"® ,a a ^°ndon house stall ^àonïvf-eoTh^tto.'i i*. ,*1Se' fr?8' 29c; fr«"flrats, 24 to 26c. Pp-
Coolidge’fi c«mn.;™TUtIer’ Pres|dent keeper who is of the opinion that It lk , STu'1 t.1 to H)te per tatoes, per bag. car lots, $1.40 to $1 46

iÆa'Æ ,rr.i=rt.r Fv: ““"c arswa^tos' so°ïs^ * -e », a.. isaafifer»,Æ «*forces had passed the word that The !T“ndcoffee on trust, But also 
Administration men desired the LT advanced him sixpence for his fare 
ination of Theodore F r„ » om" b, mf' generous act was reward- 
Ohio, and in the voting which ftllowf to foUoJ*l?J* day by an invitation 
ed the supporters of Frank O LowdT, Tk d <0?* t T îhe Houae of Commons, 
of Illinois ran away with the'no Jto ^rok® «‘«nger turned out to be
tion for their man, oTly to hav^hto," T'P'. ^ South SaIford. He
decline it The nomination of iV ÏT* been kepî lat* 1” the House of
came as the climax to one of the ^TT T°TT0nkiand cboae this means of 
spectacular scenes in Republican had befrknd^hlm^ *° ““ m8n Wh°

61 *

«s*.deTharTeh fÏT Sa" Ped!i Cal - „ UP®" entering the turret, Ensign 
ffi-'Ti" f of"eera and forty-one Smith took with him an air h<JT'
«^.t to^death at TiS«‘IPPi We hnmediately cause flame, from
•wept to death, at 11.45 a.m. on the burning debris to shoot forth IÎriïT^unds tff toll n’eTenT fl6et iftT fl00din* the ‘“"et with wat^j 

«nil grounds, off this port, when a Ensign Smith was able to enter All
fttV” Te ,!5%14'11,Ch gm?’ tar" the men were dead at that time, their 
tordto^ exP'<^ded prematurely, ac- faces swelled and puffed almost be- 
cording to semi-official Information yond recognition by the Intense heat 
stoamsbin mT ‘a6 V.",t*d States Identification matos on the cïotto
vft^Fou^Tfto flogT P ° the M" ln*lvhowever, wa3 «till discernable. 
Vision Four, of the fleet. Three-quarters of an hour lapsed
. Nearly a score of men were Injured after the fire in turret No. 2 wasPob-
S«thkflare'bifCk tll*t carried the ter- served from the quartermaster’s deck 
rifle charge through the breach of the before entrance into the 
gun instead of out through the
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CANADA HOLDS ALIEN 
PROPERTY OF VALUE

His Majesty Averts Mishap 
hy Good Horsemanship

Custodian Has Met Claims 
Totalling Nearly Five 

Million Dollars.

A despatch from Aldershot, Eng., 
saysThe excellent horsemanship of 
Ring George got him out of a tight 

, , ... place and saved him from a possible
... de”Patch from Ottawa says:— serious mishap. As the King was

Alien property worth $9,782,232 is, leaving the parade grounds on his St. John’s! Nfld _T .to.f   ------ ----------
still in the hands of the Oanadian eus-'charger, after reviewing the t toons from the seal^g flelit are^tol eff!^ f are public school boys
todian, who had paid out claims to-1 the horse became frightened- at the’ that seven vessels operatingh^jn I T°.™ a11 Pa,ts Australia, and their ______________________________________________________ _ __ _________________
ftlhng $4,727,000 to-date, Figures cheering crowd. The animal “bucked", North had killed T» 000 seals un-to! wav' k T°r“nto wiM be made on their 1
ATTkW,i property were tabl- and nearly collided with a horse rid- date, equalling the catto of The e^tlT FxklkT1"® the Brltlsh Empire 1* SHI J

ed ih the House of Commons on an den by the Duke of rnnn.„„k. fl..t !... ..--T V .. the ?nt,re Exhibition at Wemblev. f| T ÜH A
order for return It ta shown that the Queen’s carriages (still on the ice floes the report said* of^!nn,peg’ Maf—The total value ^
Canada received hi cash from Ger-I The King made a second attempt to' ^d must be picked, by tL ships when Prairi! pCOmferci»1 ^heries of the , W,th the shores of Canada in sight these Russian immigrants are in JÉÎ

>, Austria-Hungary, and other force his horse to accompany the pro- 'they are able to force their wav 978 Provjnces in 1923 was $1,746.- hi6h spirits and one lady takes a drink to celebrate » 
alien countries, $6,216,000, On ac- cession, but toe animal, terrified ! through the pack way, 975. comnrlsin» «1 non on.---------- ,f ........... ... leDrate U'_______________

Unrx-^rdtoUtl ^ h'  ̂ $««>37^ A,trtaa8TTofWtahn=’ ;;d^UBONIC PLAGUE (district. There were 473 eas^ll

3t.st ÏX5 *'“8 * *ï!L=$_ as =>™.:”rSÆx“¥-,,ï ALA^! RUSSIANS r ™
assa ri; iFJH-tr «asshKsrsa: ' Cnw «T-a arts; s ■

smm
Of thé —,Pr0m,Ty' *k V out in the valley this spring. I s indTcatod tL^ 8® S°W1 to, flax eaat of the Volga, and the appearance

•f the custodian S3 687 786 ! hanlS . St /ohn- N-B.-A new safdlne can-1 at last yrar’J flT™ N^ ** P'aC!d jf tha Pla*uc Black Sea ports and
tod $200000 U Hji I n Caal* "inK factor.V has been started at West I crops In !nv distort ! N TTuT the P°n Valley of the Ukraine, are
totos $T’460 8n I T «" treasury St. John by the Lewis Connors A Son, two o Za n! recorded, but causing alarm in Russian medical
ÈASs è/it™ i In securities and The plant has a capacity of from 100 moîstnr. P ^ report ,ack ef circles.

presen va ue of property. 000 to 160,000 eases of sardines a year Edmonton Alta —Tlmt <1 The extension of the plague area is ’
and is expected to operate during the Alberta ln comme» 1 1 ° tu? n due to the spread of field mice and 

_ . . season which ends at the end of No- that It Is onlyT mTttor ofTir* ^ ?nd th® r.odenta known as susliks, which
Favorable Indications of vember. The company have installed it, was the itatemo^f discovering are destroying crops on millions of

RevivaLofBrltiah Trade ^Ml^n'd ^ ^ ^ ’and to i

Favorable sign, all along the line ‘raf 0 | operations in AlT.rta were stm“onW DA mdlcr.°-biolof‘Sf1 lnatituta has been

have renewed confidence and promise Monti cal, Que.—The present sum- In the prospecting stage Altovcth T peaed at Baratoff to study means of
better business, says a cable from mer promises to set a high-water In this pmvLe there were he^M combatln)Vhe P]a6us a"d to train , ^
tondon. The British Industries fair mark for the number of Canadian and about 60,000 000 acres of notonttol^l PcraonnaI toT medical expeditions be- ! j :
end the Empire Exhibition at Wémé American travellers to Europe, sur- territory which héd té to f„v«üT!tod ‘T/ TJ0 lnfected araaa- {'A
bley are in full swing. The Imdget Passing even that of pre-war days of In order to bo proved otherwise "rto »k°T °/ th1 g,ïeate8t difficulties in fc Æ
removes the corporation profits fax ow-pneed pleasure travel. In addition j principal fields which are being exam ‘ho wfa"ar* ™ t,ie question of trans- S^H
end leaves the income and death du- l , su.™me.r t,de of tourists, which ' Ined now are at Okotoks Pourfcnn Portation, as the regions affected are !
ties unchanged. The continued high Tk "Tto"’'' 'looTTn !inCe the close'Grande Prairie, Birch toke and the “TT7 wlthout road" and railroads
exchange value of the franc reduces ------- --------- , of hostilities, 1924 will witness « large, Irma, Fabyan and Walnwrleht du I T hours are precious in preventing
Continental competition. Resumption nr j Fenton a number of special travel, movements trlet. K d*»- the spread of the outbreak. The in-'

-F IS 3^ a* «
favorable factors. ° PHCea °‘h®r cTfawé' ASSOe,a"°n annUa' 'P®®t"lg la |h® Canadian National PxhTu.oT | CWlolto |n Tfh® p,a*U1 appaafd early this year President of The'1,0 me'Ink

-August 30 to September 3 Th® ■“ °f a -- - sæ z

' Canada from Coast to Coast : :
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has steadily increased since the close 1 Grande'VprdHfl ^“^k ®r PPuce CouPe. 
of hostilities, 1924 will witness a ££.' hZ
number of special travel movements trlet. Walnwrlght

| Prince Rupert, B.C.—It is
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PlCK DUMBVNNS-' 
CAN you tell roe' 
HOW MATCHES ARG 
S MArt o

1

NO ’M - 
I CAIN' T 

1>) AWFUL 
SORRY '

sgir z'V
. S-V

Skj.

NO I CAN'T- euT^i \ 

YOU HEE-P RKSHT ONI il 
ASKIN' EN'RYBOPY ; I V 
1 GUESS YOU'LL PINP'l

î" ' i|e'

DORA v
CAN YOU ? WHY WHAT ON EARTH 

DO YOU BOTH MEAN ? ' MA 5AY5 To MRS POPE YE THE 
OTHER pay."Poor Miss floppy _ 
■SHE'S BEEN TR.YIN' For. YEARS 

In To N)AK£ A MATCH p'< r—^Xx /
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